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. ~e rain washed streets 
\ (~~~) 
morning~ chief United States Marshall 
scu.f~le 
Paul B. Johnson of this State engaged in a belly shoving t 
as the ___ Justice De~tment tried for the third time to register 
James H. Meredith at the University 0« Mississippi. And for t 
time they were turned away by state pfficals who claim ~ 
~ fA.v, ; o.Q..tS i ~ V~ 
have interposed State law 
L Backed by more than unarmed 
State Pnlice and , ~. Governor Johnson 
firmly continued the Courts that 
to zlli:i:xqxni:b red hills of .. nKd 
at 9 : 4~a.m. as a crowd of radio, televison , and newsp~r 
~3J in disbelief. , ... Governor Ross R. Barnett 
stood in an office doorway in Jackson and blocked Mereaith as he tried 
to S register. And last Thursday the Governor appear in Oxford to 
ba~ him from admission in a ." •••• zr scene. He had intended 
to _':"~~'~hi" agai . , but weather settled o::.Jle 
\i/J ~J.. l 'hu (IO~M at W~ .raJ) Lr.. t( /0) ~c ~ 
Jackson airport early So. morning ana Is dlli tilt ,.""1IT"ive instea~ F S SkOal 
222222 
the C881pUS \...-Ix late to act., 
~~.~z .... x •• x •••• m .. _.*xs.x.x ) Meredith and justice department officals peeled out ....,-;' 
'31 .. ~ ~~f~: g~' D;:;~==~:':"~~ 
an -overcast sky in a two-tonjgr~essna r..ording ..... of 
and landed at the Oxford- University of Mississippi 
____ by a cavalcade of #" six state patrol 
the edge of town, and down University Avenue 
Ol...w ~® 
l'J.'iC l!ui .it~,.. There, they were met men ... 
, t he heavy set, red faced '*- ... , . k e an Irish prize 
fighter,was the fDst out of Meredith and 
fell over the State patrol 
, their arms hanging loosly and their 
planted hi.self firmly in front of 
Doar. And Meredith followed, wearing_ a grey 
~. 
and ~ tie, and carrying a brown leather brief case. 
, : l , tJ~_A 
Behind the line of state troopers, a dozen unarmed sheriffs ,1 ••••• themselves ~ 
J ~ 
'·u & cr in the middle 0 f the roa were three police Cars 
/ r 
" ~£I'O~5 ~ 
drawn "' ' 7 S 1 g Ll ~--r¥ ~a.fl-l(!j.J 
t j{eporters dr,clad the combatants. A catholic ~.* 
priest watched quietly from the sidewalko In the bushes a negro reporter 
' -- 33333 
C J immy Hicks of 
/' 
A small wind 11& 
the Amsterdam n~ws~watched with caution. 
l u.:c IV ~~ld '5 Y) ~ ) 
shoo ~ter from the leaves of trees, and the opposing forces 
merged into a solid knot. 
L Standing inehes away froa IiiiE ifa Johnson, MeShane 
barked in a husky New York accent, " Governor, we w..,nt tA take 
Mister Meredith into the University under the direction of 
Federal Goverlllllent4 and have him registered. " 
~ am going to have to refuse Mr. Me 
~ read Ross Barnett's inter 0 • ion 
softly~ b*t~cc~ •• **.dtdS«Xpd •• t af~"'~t.i"~~ax.x..x 
kax1x •• x_ .. ~xa..b~· .. X8~aE~-*~~~~ 
LWhe~e finished attorney John Doar 
stepped to the f ron 
the governor from interferring in 
registering at One Miss. He also read the 
circuit's contempt citation, tried to serve the a,..zax 
Johnson. gav ernors papers on 
~ will not ~ So...cJ j accept these papers, ' =" the Lt 
added, " I do so politelyo" 
1 " ~ "' I I" L I know, ~' - It I kn:;'lIl1_'IIi;~~WIid.rr Doar almost groanedo And 
McShane spoke up ," Governor I think it is .y duty to go into the 
the grounds and take Mister Meredith t~he building where he is to 
'--
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be registered,. if i18 all ri ght with you .... 1t 
~ve' re going to bloJ(you, It said Johnson as McShane threw 
his shoulder agais nt t~lid line of muscle. He pushed bard and 
for about a minute he and the troopers slid back and forth across 
the street ,scuffling for advantage.. flI .. ant to tell 
Johnson muttered in the middle of the struggle, " If there's 
viilence , its on your part , on the Federal 
Meredith. It 
~, Well, as they say, I'm only 
_** ..... replied heatedly." I in , I think we have 
a right to. It 
we're not going to ;;==;t? permit 
Tryon, you people understand you're under a court 
off as McShane scnibbled them down on a pad. ! I t4r Dickerson, Mr. Rutland, 
fIr Henderson, you officers, .... the court has directed you not to interfere 
with re !~i stration here this morning, It Doar s houted. 
L:~ave told you we can't go in , " Johnson repeate. warning, It 
intend to use whatever force you exert on us. n 
----"weJl I 'd like to governor if its allr i ght with you, " 1 Ind 
we 
~ 
555 55~hot bacK 
McShane s oV1ng against the unyeilding line of troopers.~~~ 
h'~ 
t ••• d an end run around Johnson's flank, but was turned back when be reached 
-
the sidewalke " Are these men acting under your authority, on your behalf, 
on your instruction ,physically preventing us from U going on campus?" 
he demanded to Johnson. 
1 ~. II C They are .:nI~Ia.~L.. lean politican. Then as sudden 
come Doar decided , "Q.K. 
The thre~.en nodded to each other, 
Depramtne aide and McShane climbed bac 
brought them. " Well, " in, " At leact I'm 
getting in 
ed away towards the airport the line of deputy 
pplause, and they lifted their coats high to show 
unarmede " By, God, if they'd a come over us they would 
nad to come right over 
:::fS\m SG-t\:-.ldBlZ •• tI!ii.ii· ~t~lked ~ newsmen 
our bodies, " ~ .. xww. beamed one. ti~ Lt)CVtA 5"' , 
l~o~ 
and ;:y;;;;,vr that McSh ... ne, " pushed me and 
\ If) ~'SId?J) 
pushed several of the officers. I told him putting on a big-sLow~was not 
going to help us or the national governaent, " he said sevellBl times. 
But asked what the state's strategy would be he grinned, " we're just 
playing it by eare" Later added jocularly, " they'll probably put me 
--
• -J 
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away for a long time for this." 
T~e highway troopers were under the direction 
-Dave Gayden ..... ~ , Chilf of the State .... Hrghway patrol. But most 
thought that the man responsible for the troopers firm stand was 
William Simmons , national co-ordinator of the amercian 
councils, who stood quitely on the sidelines and 
perforlllance. " its all in a day work, " he 
around inc the street, the 
state is head of the politically 
powerful Citizens council, who stands to gain , and IDose 
the most influence or loose in its bat t le with 
drove him to the Oxford-University o~~tt~t~.· ".a 
the boarder patrol plane, and took of., almost i .. ediately 
secuFity around the campus reluxed. Barnett arriyed in his 
blue cadillac ahout it l1r0 a~~ went * .. straight to the alwoni house 
where he went to Kip •• sleep for two hours. He shook hands briefly with 
,es k CCL~ "-J 
studentijr, and when asked if be would have stopped Meredith if ~ had been 
'J,;s1! there in time replied, " Oh, I certainly would have, ". the way I did 
77777777~7 
Heavy patrols of state Police continued to rin~ the campus 
today long after Meredith had left. Some were jovial, and some a little 
bit surly. Such as Sheriff w.o. Dardy of Quitaan county who Tuesday 
sto~ed a car of reporters entering the campus and asked for indentificatioo 
I . D. 
As they handed their/cards through the window &e smiled thinly 
hardly, " What no nigger reporters, why there's a 
there, and one reporter told me once it wasn't 
a magnolia tree. You boys be sure , to 
But what. h~ would do 
wjlen going to do 
nothing, we 
Ie tit be known last night t n at 
f;."t <=if:J,.,'Y8~ -:. ac ian", .1* "pS wi thout ~ 
by Marshalls to get on e"pu8~~We got the big ..... 
ere," s aid one six foot six trooper. He predicted that it would 
take troops to 6esgregate the campus. And what if troops did come, " Why 
then they'd win ," he sailed. 
i~ take troops to bring Meredith in to college. And, most of the. 
are getting used to the idea that I~.·'J ' ... they may be coming soon. 
Reports from Memphis say that a force 0« Marshalls may try to ram their way 
-. ;; 
88888 
onto the campus today to ..sx·pxX.d.x.*m • .a.~*-*~ get Meredith registered. 
Other reports say nothing will happen t~lifomorrow. lrll But in any case there 
seems to be little doubt there will be 
\.. fresh l ~ a~imax before the\eek is out. 
more to come. dudley morris, ole miss motel, oxford, miss/ 
